
 

29 April 2022  

Social Unemployment Insurance Tripartite Working Group 
Ministry of Business, Innovation and Employment 
PO Box 1473 
Wellington 6145 
 
By email: incomeinsurance@mbie.govt.nz 

Tēnā koe 

RNZCGP Submission – A New Zealand Income Insurance Scheme 

Thank you for the opportunity to provide comment on the MBIE Consultation on the proposed New Zealand 
Income Insurance Scheme (the Scheme). 
 
The Royal New Zealand College of General Practitioners (the College) is the largest medical college in New 
Zealand. Our membership of 5,675 general practitioners comprises almost 40 percent of New Zealand’s 
specialist medical workforce. The Rural Division of Hospital Medicine also sits within the College’s academic 
remit of vocational training of doctors working in rural hospitals. Our kaupapa is to set and maintain education 
and quality standards for general practice, and to support our members to provide competent and equitable 
patient care.  
 
NZ Income Insurance Scheme – desired outcomes 
 
Work by the New Zealand Government, Business NZ and the Council of Trade Unions to develop a New 
Zealand Income Insurance Scheme (the Scheme) is a mutual commitment by society and government to 
close the gap for people displaced (made redundant) from work through no fault of their own. We note that 
the universal Scheme proposed by ACC intends to address inequities between levels of income and to 
support workers who lose their jobs due to redundancy, or who must stop working due to a health condition 
or disability. The Scheme estimates more than 115,000 people are displaced annually with sudden falls in 
income due to these circumstances.  
 
The Scheme intends to impose a levy of 2.77 percent on salaries and wages split 50/50 between employers 
and employees each paying 1.39 percent. The Scheme will replace 80 percent of lost income for six months, 
with employers paying an initial bridging payment of 80 percent of their income for the first four weeks.  
 
College – overarching comments 
 
During the consultation phase the College met with MBIE and ACC to discuss their joint work to develop and 
implement the new Scheme. We suggested the proposal would have benefitted from involving key 
stakeholders during the design rather than at the general consultation phase.    
 
The College response does not attempt to address the social merits or otherwise of the proposed Scheme, 
but it does seek to provide input on the potential business impacts to our Specialist general practice and 
Rural Hospital Medicine members, and to General Practice as a Small and Medium Sized Enterprise (SME), 
that operates in a pseudo ‘private/public’ partnership arrangement with government. 
 
The College would stress the need for further detailed analysis to inform the proposal for the Scheme.  There 
is a heightened risk of unintended consequences in the way the Scheme has been proposed, that would 
likely reduce, if not prevent the Schemes delivery of its overarching objectives. 
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The College recognises and supports the evidence for returning people to work and participation in everyday 
life. It is good for health, wellbeing and recovery, and is generally supportive of a Scheme designed to improve 
the inequity that currently exists in New Zealand between those people who suffer income loss due to an 
accident compared to those who suffer income loss due to acute or chronic health conditions.  However, the 
Scheme would need to ensure that it does not entrench inequity for some populations, such as the possibility 
of implementing a ‘two-tier’ system of financial benefit for people suffering the same chronic health or disability 
condition based on their immediate pre-employment status, as this may be an unintended consequence 
requiring further consideration. 
 
The College has concerns about the proposed Scheme and its application for those displaced from work, as 
it would appear to particularly advantage the higher earning populations and increase the equity gap for 
people on low incomes. For general practice sustainability we are not concerned about the standard 
contractual obligation of a four-week notice payment but are concerned about the proposed 80 percent 
payment on the employer for the first four weeks.    
 
Specialist General Practitioners are a workforce under pressure and having to deal with medical certification 
for people who may be eligible for the Scheme is an added burden. Timing of the implementation will also 
create additional capacity issues for General Practice. Our members report patient delays in accessing care 
due to the Covid pandemic and ongoing serious workforce shortages across the motu. In rural areas, Rural 
hospital doctors and Specialist GPs report the most vulnerable people would be doubly disadvantaged in the 
Scheme, due to under investment in local health systems.  
 
Key points raised by the College Membership 
 
• The proposal states that ‘a claimants’ medical practitioner would assess work capacity, with final 

eligibility assessed by the Scheme administrator to certify fitness to work’. General Practice will be the 
main point of contact for people seeking an assessment from a Specialist General Practitioner.  

 
• Specialist General Practitioners may also be an employee or an employer and a business owner of a 

SME, who would be impacted by the proposal to pay an employee 80 percent of their salary for four 
weeks because they are sick.  

 
• Implementing the Scheme during a pandemic could impact negatively on the general practice workforce. 

The timing and speed of implementation is not feasible and will increase the level of burnout experienced 
by general practice teams, and compromise patient access.  

 
• The Scheme does not cover job loss due to poor employee performance, gross misconduct or 

resignation.  Exclusion criteria in a universal scheme is an anomaly which may increase inequity, create 
compliance costs, and introduce potential for blame or gaming.  

 
• The College recommends the removal of eligibility criteria to facilitate equity and reduce the 

administrative burden. It would simplify the Scheme and focus assessment on its intent to increase 
equity.  

 
• To support an assessment, Specialist General Practitioners need clarification and a definition of ‘fully 

unfit for work’. 
 
• The Scheme will put extra financial pressure on general practices as there is no additional resource or 

capacity to absorb additional time, tests or administration costs within current funding envelopes, 
effectively they will be subsidising the Scheme.  

 
• Income inequalities in New Zealand significantly contribute to health, mental health, reduced wellbeing 

and ability to work.i A fairer and more progressive system would be to put a cap or upper limit on pay 
outs to address systemic inequality. 
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The College is willing to provide advice on based on our experience of the current ACC Scheme, and 
considers the points below need clear definitions  
 
• Exclusions may further disadvantage people who could benefit from retraining or other options for 

help. 

• Exclusion criteria may further disadvantage and compound inequity for people who suffer complex 
health and/or mental health conditions, or social and environmental determinants that affect health 
and wellbeing. 

• Regardless of the health condition, the Scheme should treat people equally to reflect the parity of 
the self-esteem principle in the Pae Ora legislation progressing through Parliament, however, it will 
be difficult to determine if someone with mild mental health issues fits this Scheme.  

• There may be genuine reasons for not returning to work (which is why definitions are important). 
However return to work is something the College supports as all the health indicators point to work  
being a key component of good health.  

The Scheme will require Specialist GPs to certify incapacity, ‘fit for selected work’ or ‘fully unfit’, to enable 
weekly compensation. Our members consider that in a universal scheme only those claimants with 
identified chronic, long-term, or serious health and wellbeing concerns should be required to undergo a 
GP assessment. We recommend that the current definition of ‘fully unfit’3  pertaining to ACC Medical 
Certification processxi  be reviewed to ensure compensation and resources support a person’s ability to 
return to work.  

 
4. Payment for a 15-minute consultation does not enable general practice to absorb costs  

 
Initial consultations for determining capacity to work need to be 30 minutes, and funded accordingly, to 
enable an appropriate opportunity for assessing the complexity of health or mental health and addiction 
issues.  
 
The proposed Scheme will have a significant impact on general practice sustainability. The proposed 
payment structure assumes that costs will be absorbed within the existing general practice funding 
model, i.e. funding for a standard 15-minute consultation. The Scheme does not account for the costs 
of a complex assessment or additional time for people presenting with mental health or long-term 
conditions. If related tests or investigations are ordered for a patient the model assumes that costs would 
be within the capitation and co-payments budgets. Essentially, general practices would be subsidising 
the Scheme – an outcome that is not sustainable, acceptable or equitable to general practice owners.  
For such a costly Scheme, the expectation that a Specialist GP would make a complex decision that 
might involve a potential $52,000 pay out for example, and be completed in 15 minute consultation, is 
dubious.  
 
The general practice funding model is determined by government, with no ability to attract additional 
funding for Specialist GP services provided. General practices have two main sources of income with 
no control over the amounts determined for either co-payments or capitation: 

 
• 50 percent from a government subsidy, (VOTE Health), toward the cost of services for each patient 

registered with the practice. Annual funding is set by the Ministry of Health without fair negotiation 
with contracted providers of services.  The application of the ‘capitation’ model is based on an 
average of two to three consultations a year and the Scheme will add to that number with no 
additional amount for capitation.  

 
• 50 percent of income is derived from fees (or co-payments) payable by individual patients. The level 

of fees chargeable are capped by the Ministry of Health.xii  Many patients in the high needs category, 

 
3 ACC – current definition of ‘fit for selected work’ (2020) - The risks of returning to work are excessive and the work environment 
poses a risk of serious harm to the person or someone else; The available work tasks will aggravate the injury; Unable to travel to 
and from work (even with assistance); Total inability to work, e.g., admitted to hospital. 
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xiv https://www mbie.govt nz/business-and-employment/employment-and-skills/employment-legislation-reviews/accident-
compensation-dispute-resolution-review/ 
xv Child Poverty Action Group. Social Unemployment Insurance: Concerns from Equity and Anti-Poverty Perspectives. 2021. 
https://www.cpag.org.nz/assets/CPAG social insurance concerns regarding inequity and poverty web.pdf   
xvi The Inverse Care Law. 
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Inverse care law#:~:text=The%20inverse%20care%20law%20is,has%20since%20been%20widely%
20adopted.  
xvii Manaaki Whenua, Landcare Research. He huringa āhuarangi, he huringa ao: a changing climate, a changing world. Whiringa-ā- 
nuku. 2021. https://www.landcareresearch.co.nz/uploads/public/researchpubs/He-huringa-ahuarangi-he-huringa-ao-a-changing-
climate-a-changing-world.pdf  
xviii Ministry of Health. 2020. The cost and value of employment in the health and disability sector. Wellington: Ministry of Health. 
October 2020.https://www.health.govt.nz/system/files/documents/publications/cost-value-employment-health-disability-sector-
25nov2020.pdf  
xix Ministry of Health. The cost and value of employment in the health and disability sector. Report prepared for the Health 
Advisory Board by the Health Workforce Directorate. Wellington. November 2020. 
https://www.health.govt.nz/system/files/documents/publications/cost-value-employment-health-disability-sector-
25nov2020.pdf  




